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SUMMARY OF MEETING:  Commissioner Feldman and staff met with representatives from 
the Breastfeeding and Infant Development Support Alliance (BFIDSA) to discuss infant nursing 
support pillows and any possible extension of a ban to cover such products. 
 
MATERIALS RECEIVED AT THE MEETING: BFIDSA shared following information from a 
market study it commissioned: 
 When asked how many times a mother breastfed per day, 77% of new moms shared they breastfeed 4 or 
more times a day, with 37% between 4-7 times and 38% nursing 8 or more times a day.

 
  
The follow-up question was “How many times do you use your nursing pillow when breastfeeding?” 79% 
of the respondents use it at least half or more when breastfeeding. 32% use it most of the time, 27% use it 
every time and 20% use it at least half the time. 



 
  
The Juvenile Products Manufacturers Association, JPMA, provided consumer sales data for the category 
estimating 1.34 million new nursing pillows are sold each year. When this is coupled with the results 
above, it can be calculated that new nursing pillows are used for breastfeeding at least 2.5 million times a 
day + 919 million times a year. This estimate does not include nursing pillows that remain in the 
marketplace and are then used by the same moms with subsequent births or passed on to friends, family 
or donated. 
  
Another question in the survey asked what the mother would use for breastfeeding support if she didn’t 
have a nursing pillow. 75% stated they’d use a regular pillow. 34% and 33% would choose a throw 
pillow and blanket, respectively. 10% said nothing else. 



 
  
As you are aware, pillows and blankets are not safer alternatives to nursing pillows, as evidenced in the 
CPSC’s Nursery-Products-Annual-Report-2020 .  
 

https://www.cpsc.gov/s3fs-public/Nursery-Products-Annual-Report-2020.pdf

